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bribers will report any and all faK- -
rSu'

.-- .- thrtr Tair regularly. Tn fp iT -

t:i Tfo'itin hnx the laraest
! mighty lessons taught in the school ofex- -j

perience that it would ili become toe,
1 .1 1 I, .J . nnn

For the Review
REUNION.Days length 14 hours and 35 minutes.

Sunset to-mor- row afternoon at 18

One white man, who had imbided ;

so much poor whiskey that his legs;
refused to do their duty, was taken to

upou uiis oauoweu, owapwu, w uju
o'clock.minutes past Co, K, Third N.C Inta ntry, inkept

NEW APVEKTISEMEXT8.
Fifth-Stre- et M. E. Church.

WIIE LADIES OF TItE ABOVE CUUltCU
J. wlil give one ot their excursions to Smith-TlU- c.

the Fort and the Blsck. Fish ti rounds,
on THUKSDAT. theslst Inst., on the Steamer
PA Si POUT. UcfrCKhmenU at city prlecs.

Fare 50 rent Children half priced! !

June IB It"' Star copy It i i

at res h old wounds, to attempt even a
discussion of the topics and themes that
caused our Sunny South, to leave the
'piping timcs.of peace ;'T to abandon

, circulation, of any newspaper
ihedjnthe city of minnnton

MiW Frances Willard, the well-kno- wn

temperance advocate, lias gone
Inlands.

the guard house last night and
until this morning when he was i The receipts of cotton at this port to- -, Keuuioii Flfflitlns Their

Battles Over Once More.k; day foot up only 1 bale.by as - " -charged, having become sober
night's sleep. Bank erm av's Bridge, June 9.

s oar homes that uioomcu as a cry
I Garden of Eden in the mighty oasis .ot
this world ; that caused her sons uponMaster G. H. Greene, son of A. H.

of this city, who bas been
o the 3au"iw . -

'
a ant of the Haylien Government j Mk. Editor: ,

! Greene, Esq. J bended knee. ...amid roaring cannon;!
i !a war Knowing the interest you have al Ho ! for Waccamaw: Unmailabies.

The following is a list of the un seas ot busiun" oavonei ana saorej131Q ! at school near Winchester, Va . over
mail-- . , L i i. ihit an he swiftlv alter- -

VPSSf'U or since last septemDcr, retuiiwu ak
theable postal matter remaining in

flashes to invoke the God of Battles to
let victory perch upon their proud
banners, or let them till the soldier'snight, for the! vacation.

ways ielt in reunions of the old regi-
ments of the Contcdcrate war. especial-
ly one in our land, where? all ot our
kindred, freinds land neighbors' were
engaged, we thought you would like to

toacruiser. xr.o nariau m-tror- th

Company, of Wilmington,
lings crave. - 4

Dr. James CarniiehaeL the new Rec
Postoflice in this city :

Miss Lucy Perdie, Bladen Co., N. C;
W. J. Rollings worth, Boro, N C; Miss

SUNDAY SCHOOL i CONKECTEDTJ1E hecovit Preaby terlan Church of
ihUcity trill make an excursion to Wares
maw Late on TucsdayJ the lCOh Unit. TUe
tralo will leave Front street depot at 7 a. m .
aharp. "an.l don't forget It." . Tlcketa for the
round tiitp 50 cvnt. jA". W. MONKOE, i

- JAMES C STEW ACT.
W. V. VohGLAHN.

Comrades and trienas,gouctve among
hear trom a me oiutor ot St. John's Church, has arrived TSHl L the musty tombs of the past; go to

poneofthe .r" the flegcndary lore transmitted Jromin iUe nifv nH will nrpRph to-mor- row ! companiesi Sella Page, Brunswick Co.. P. O; Neter J ' 1 nni.rj rt ....... uiu luim ucKuucutii '
morninff at. ii o ciock anu wrmwiuw :, .r .1 juuc l5-3- t

. r Com. of Arr. :: " ... mat ever souuuuhcu u.uoi. circumstances madeBurruss, in care Major Lane, Cumber-
land Co , N. C.

Del have onereu io.uuuu n nun
Valuer and have it ready for sea-i- n

mouths. ( :

Commenting on the collapse of the
Greenback party the St. Iuis (Uobe-Douoc- ml

(Rep.) says: "There may

be a new party, based upon a substant-

ial issue, inaugurated, which will

uiguiuio.wuum,. ; i we naa mc pleasure-o-i liuumi& wi i i- -.l t mi not take the brave ammocko.Our new dark ground pictures are -"- -"" .,. "K."-ra.s;.- a,: i.;. hlim.hi!,n.r" Sinthiountrv shooko vit l n v Mir ij Mn v . . nnii" OW IS THE, TIME, TO IJUY YOURmington oc Tveiaoniv. be there, it ramea. it oiowcu, M-
-

.u-- ,, nlr- - vnu Vnd de--meeting with favor. La kdxkk. Opera-

tor, at Yates' Gallery. It ...... , I 1 ! t.. 1 I it.- -. 1 --.- ,1 Tranorutinn i " -- 'v-- ww-.. - j
You will find a very Urge assortlIarainoek.North ot uoiasDoro, nave nau buuicij sucu was mo fied England's vast armies, and na- -

too much raiu for their good. The Utoolmw Mnt.
water is standing in the fields in many the to se the rem: WJIJIlvciirsioa Next Thursday.

Oar friends of the Fifth Street M- - E- -

ment at ;iIEISSB5KGE3r8.

Old Probabilities.Pces. hants of that gallant old company oi -
the task ha3 ever been as--

Chut-c- h will make an excursion to W 1 1 If . f 1 WB 2111. lClb OU UIVUU. uu Soldier TO RM --GLASS AND- - .Snaithyille on the Passport on Thurs-- fort SInlnrmcil tht. n prifine OH the W 1- 1- nftW.tiaOiat Incf ftnii n It hnil rrh J it Will redoubts in the various contests that THERMOMETER CO 31 HIKED.luivi v a wumv i -

work its way to the iront in conse-

quence of both of the other parties
jailing 'to take up the vital question,

but it is extremely improbable that the
political clement of which the Com-

munists are the extreme type, and
which arrays itself against the establ-

ished rights of properterty, will ever

tlive reasonable ground lor anxiety in

the L'nited States."

. . i-- . .us Ida
n.the longest day in the year the price mington & Welflon R. R-- , carrying the

tast through train, once made the run Kor Mh? atPrice only Fifty Cents.andsoldier who bathed the starsbe
of

: , '
he tickets will be only 50 cents, chil orave ana courageous; a u uiu... atrfnp . . . H . , t

from Wcldon to Wiliningtotk and HEINSBERGER'S,the
was
In- -

but farm; M'agjnt priceless heritage of liberty; and itF'"1?, re the Southern.: soldier' who. in thethence to Burgaw with, one tender ot
wood. The distance is 184 miles and Live Kook and MuhIo Storeajune 14

dren hklf price. As we knowh lots of
good jblks who intend to gd. a good
time may be expected. Refreshments
m ill be served at city prices.

dian wars, in the war ot 1812, and upon
marks before introducing hira. He ex

we believe the instance to be unprece Geo. Wood's Organsthe ensanguined fields of Mexico, won
for themselves imperishable and undy

Democracy is looming up in Iowa
ind has become auite an important hibited the old flag, tattered and worn,

shot to pieces by bullets, and explained
all and everything connected with it.

dented in railway annals ing fame.
.( - in ihn. nolitics of that State. It But. mv friends, while We recountas- . . 1AKK T1IK LKAD AND XEVEH FAILfhpWilmintrtnn & Weldon R. R.

i avivi i" r
U but a few years since, that a Demo It was cood to be there to see the oia Tdeeds of valor: while wo caze upon the

soldiers'iiieet their old colonel. Thererv-mnnn-
v iava ?i verv ingenious arva3 a living curiosity there, and Thef old Pages of history. and see the transcend-handshakin- g.

rfnfpniiAntori virtnea of our to give satlsf action.was manv a
ranffement at Wilson by which a tenthe Democratic vote looked asinsignifi- - nolorieP'cnioved it. and his old braves ,oa ttm.1a.on Jta hr:p.htpfit
Aar full rf wood is arransed in the -- . I lt,l AfV.k;f romort a umuvb vmu.- -.

rnt us a huckleberry in a lpad of as iuucu as iits uiu. nuci - -- --UV a vs a --- - -
. . a i a a j - a.'MH-.B- - - r

Down She Comes.
V chimney to the house occupied by

Benjamin Scott, colored, on Fifth, be-

tween Princess and Chestnut streets,
tunibled .down this forenoon, striking
on (the roof of the kitchen from which
it rolled off and crushed a small stable
adjoining and killed a calf which wa3
in the latter The fact created a big
scare -- as well it mightand it was
fortunate indeed that no one was hurt.

SPECIAL TKRMS on Rpplloitlon. '

Pic Nic P.askctn, Croqbet, Hammocks, Jtc.
wood house, ready to be run out amt ot coruiai greeting, wajor r.uuctt t durable than brass, to our.. . . 4 : i,.,. intrndnopd .I ndffa Bannerman. the ora- - " r.".dumped on ine arrival oi a umu, : fnll motners anu sisters. v e nceu uui gw

. ..;- - .:.... hJ tor of the day, and as I havfe given . wm,a nf tha Amazons: we needsaving some precious. extracts of h s excellent address, i wm : r v.
.i

Complete stock of Blank Books, Stationery,last train, which makes the run from 9ay no more about it. btitmply refer JjJJ tod& ofTjoaT oT Are!
i li' - ' i: j : r X1.lWeldon to Wilmington, 10-- 2 miles, in 4 you to the extracts themselfes. Dinner Ac. always on ham! attne seii-saeriuc- iug ueyuuuu ui a wau

was then announced, tromthecrowd l , .s ftndhosts of others: buthours and 45 minutes.

pumpkins. Withm the lasttwoorinree
years, however, the Democratic party
has been growing in numbers and im-

portance, until now it is looketV upon

with much" fear and suspicion by the
Republicans. In the present campaign
Judge K inner, the nominee of the
Democratic party Iqx Governor of the
State, promises to give the Republicans
a good deal of trouble, and keep them
very busy during the canvass.

trembled tor tear mere migm not. oe sui-- women, self- -
hcient thereof, but to the contrary.there w runU'S dSiS inntUTno

YATKV.IfOOK STORK, (

june 11 119 Market stBeauti fUl Potatoes. w . rf.waaaiifieient for as manv more, and nation on earth is the peer of our own
The damage to property was not much.

Hogs in the Streets. .
This noon a lean, lank, slab-side- d old

sow who was not fit for pork, or in

Southern land, where every woman hasthen baskets lull ot fragments would
have been left. Youi correspondent
would like to haye a reunion every day

.i - i- - - i ,1

been a herione since 177G, whenever
her count rv was endangered. The

Mr. Jno.B. Harriss has sent U3, from
hi3 plantation, the old Jno. A. Sanders
place, fnir mile3 East of the city, some
of the finest Trish potatoes we have

fni - . f a t Jt T rrr
and l assure you me peop.e wou.u. as Rnftli1.rn ii,, ylcR the Snartan maid.
thev were anxious to have us go Witt- - I 1 --. L.J. t.n.kin lrAlhl -- !

U'JS CVCl UiiVIO UU3UUIIU, uiwhivi "

11EFINEI) CAMPirOH,
15 CENTS PKK POUND.

OFFER 100 LBS. FINEST tiUMWE at 35e er pound, or three pounds
for one dollar. Fifty pounds Persian Insect
Powder GO cents per pound. Call or send or-
ders bv Postal. Goods -- will be delivered
promptly. . MUNOS BROS., f' Dispensing Pharraarihts,
? ! ; 1 ,491 Broadway, N. Y.

(2l North 4th street, Wilmington, N . C.
- may 23 . ' '

lover to go torth with his armour girdedthem and stay. JLneoia company rer
solved to meet next year at leesburg.

fact anything else but to do mischief,
went sauntering along McRae street as
if she had hardly strength enough to
move. When she irrived near the
corner of Mulberry street, there hap-h- a

motherlv old hen with a

These reunions are zood things. They
ever seen, iney are oi mo jr-u-

itj x.wrc
variety and three of them weigh li
pounds. Mr. Harriss tells us that he

has four acres just like those ho sends

on to do battle for bis fireside and to
return with victory upon his pennon or

1i?a oViiolH fsho itt imhripribind the old heroes closer and closer
. . t : revery year. iet me. tea you now, ji in times of danger with a fortitude that

you want to enjoy it, you try to oe tnere. is almost superhuman, with an energy

The grefrtest total of imports for the
month ot May in the history of New
Vork City was in 18S2. when the
amount was $44,242,270. A decline of
nearly $10,000,000 in the amount for

May. 1883, might bo taken as an
dence of the repression of the extra
gance which has characterized the peo-

ple duri jg recent years, were it not
supposed that changes in the tariff have

that surDasses all human understandThey all want you to, for Company
'K," like the other companies in the old

Third, almost worshipped your lament--
a 1 a. a

ing: and as the poet says:
"When, the euns have hushed their

nice brood of 13 chickens in the street
which, as soon as the old brute saw, she
made for and had gobbled up all but
four of the brood before she could be

CAROLINA RAILROAD,

' t; KNERA L PASSENGER DEPT.
WUmlnglon.-X- . C., .Tune 10th,l88.N

ed brother and associate, Aujuiant
Theodore James. "God bless his thunder, j

And the drums in silence lay"

us and we tell him in return that he has
a bonanza on hand.

Funeral of Mr. VonGlahn.
The obsequies of Mr. John D. Von.

Glahn were held at his late residence at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Wilson and Rev. Mr. Payne officiating.

The funeral was largely attended and
the remains were escorted to Oakdale

memory was uttered many a time she is still pure and true, ever gaining
hat day.

Bannerman's Bkidge June 9.
At a reunion of company "It." 3rd

the ascendancy, and is maeeq a minis-
tering angel of mercy. She plucks the
barbed arrows ofdisappointmcnt from

driven away. We can saieiy say mat
the owner of those chickens was angry,
and we don't blame him.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c. You can get all sizes and at the

N. C, Regt. State troops, held at Ban- - our bosoms, makes life worth the liv- -
. . j m ,inerman's Bridge, dune y, i?rw, tue 101

owing resolutions were unanimously mg, smoomes our uymg pmuws, auu
paves the way tor our souls to enter
upon the golden strands of the Elysianby Clarendon Council, No. 67, Amen adopted: - .

Whereaa, since our last meeting itcan Legion of Honor, ot whicli tne ae-cca- sed

was a member. I A-l tn 1 A I l1 llTlir W

made importers unusually cautions in
their transactions. The exports of the

month, exclusive of specie, were greater
this 3 ear than a yearaago, although
somewhat les3 than in 1871. The ex-

ports for the first eleven months ot the
fiscal year, exclusive of specie, amount
to $333,523,314, or more than $16,000,-00- 0

more than for the same months of
the preceding year. The statistics cer-

tainly encourage the belief that there is

as yet no decline in the country's won-derl- ul

prosperity.

tields.
I will not stultify myself by an en-deav- or

to cite isolated instances of wo

The Most Comfortable Route
'

, TO TH K ,
I

MOUNTAINS !

TICKETS ARE. MOW OKgXCURSIOX
sale at the office of this Company for all point

in WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA .

Father to remove from the turbulent
scenes of this life, our comrade, Orderuinr vnnr nnnies to the Yates Gal--

man's devotion to the "Lost Cause."
ly Sergt. Richard H.Bordeaux, there- -

lowest prices.

Returned.
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, Pastor ot St.

Paul's E. L. Church, returned to the
city yesterday, with Mrs. Peschau, after
an absence of two weeks, visiting com-menchme- uts

and delivering sermons in
. n

Her devotion shines forth upon the Itlu
minated nasres of history, forming :

lery. Good work guaranteed. It

Church "services To-Morro- w.
tore ;

Jiesolved. That the burvivor s Asso- -
glorious galaxy of names that will "go

ociation ot Company. K.. 3rd." soundinir down the aisles of lime, until PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS run throughSt. James' Church, corner Marketiand Third
streets. Rev.. A. A. Watson, D
u. k c..niov ftftor Trinitv. June 17. loM- -

Regt.btate Lroops.-xiesiret- o mace np-- j ,-- imn heel wears creation to the from Charlotte to Old Fort. Thence to
on record their high appreciation of
their friend and comrade as a soldierCelebration at .Ms a. tn. .Morning Prayer at H Ashevllle passengers have a tine view of the

Mountain Scenery from an OBSERVATION
CAB, leaving Okl Fort at LISA. M.. arrivingo'clock. Sunday School at L30 otiock, i. bi

Lvenln Prayer at 6 o'clock.LOCAL NEWS. at Asnevlllo at :.--- .. u., ana warm ennug
at 14.10 P. M. V. W. CLARK, i

-
and a citizen: Always alert and ready
for any call to duty he was quiet
and kind as a woman in all calls ofSt. John' Cburcii. corner Third ami Red

Cross streets. Fourth feunday after Trinity,

dust. And, my friends and comrades,
with such mothers and sisters as these,
our, brave boys could be no less than
brave heroes.,

God, in His infinite mercy, grant to
us all many a return of this happy day ;

and j many a return of that day upou
which love . places upon our heroes'
tn Jfs c rlandst hv affection woven.

Virginia. The Baccalaureate sermon
at Marion Female College was preached
by him on Sunday, June 3rd, and of

this the Lynchburg Adauicc says:
The tenth annual commencement ex-

ercises of,,MarionFcmaleCollege"closcd
last night. The Baccalaureate sermon.

1 rn Suntlav morninir in the

sickness or distress, and was as a modelJune 17. fccrvkes at 11 a. na. ana s.ip. m
Sunday Schoolat 5 p. m. tor any soldier of his country to imi

june 11 Iny , icnTl Passenger Agent

Wilmington & Weldon R, R.

Company.

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H ki s s UKRO ek Ham raoc k

Yates Geo Wood's Organs
Mrsns Bros Ucfinert Camphor
Exccasioxr-Fift- h Street M E Church
W H Greek Sod i Water Mineral Water

St. Paul's K van. Lutheran Church, conier of tate. .. . .
ssivUi .and Market streets, llcv. r. . r. i es Jiesohed., 2d, That a copy ot tins. - - I !. 1.otii--- aervwrtra --v

minute be sent to the family, ot our and When tho tears that swell a nation'sKnirliih service at 8 P m. Sundsy Schoolrn.rr t .hanp . hv -- Rev. t. W. b.
deceased comrade.at 0.30 a. m. V. II. Straus. Supt. heart shall bedew them.. .

KtLxoLvcd. 3rd. l nat iuage --..anuer- xr r i toiin i,0rn, nroyirt TUiitist Church, corner of Market and
man, who was invited to deliver an ad. , glandin2 around 'Hie great Whitevtttu t.. Ttpv. J. B. Tavler. u. "

Peschau, of North Carolina, to a large
audience, was one ot the best your
writer ever heard. It was only thirty-fiv- e

minutes in length ; but for clearness
in diction and brilliancy ot thought, it
could not be excelled. He is, without

Pator. Sumlay School at 0M a. ni: Scrvlcea
ii . I v.. m AKdAirtnnrv" BOCletV dress to tue coinpany on tnis wraMw. Throne to catch thferKeat prayers

thanked, and I be. bo requested to --.he ... j u a nAri;i r,. .n,i ,n w 8ECKKTARV AMD TnK4SITRKE'S OTYXCX
will-me- et at 4 o. m. Prayer mectlrg thunnlay -.a . . r ! ULLCICU U V X LA U1UI IrtAft aAV ' .1furnish a copy ot his excellent aaarps iot d , th' ef for OUr dead ? Can wenight at 8 o'clock. Wilmington, N. t.f May 22, ieS,pub ication. . L , do less than mind our tears withChurch, corner ofi -.,- -.-. I Trn.hvtrri9tlldoubt, one ot the happiest speaKera ui

A RESOLUTIONKcv. n puBBUANCB orhis dav: and ihereauy mauuer m wuu ; Fourth ana wmpucu sircewi.
. J . J . 1 1 ln-i- n(r (hl l-- n Paalnr S4r VlfPS at 1 1 a in- - and 3 5

Tne company, ajier waiurc uu m uu5. --lhat are .lcft of Company '.lv"
Bannerman aud asking tr his address, --

m m;mory of those gallant braves,
was assured by him othte high dppre- -

whoSe sun of lite went out. and whose

New Hanover Superior Court closed

its session and adjourned this noon.

There were six interments two
adults jjnd tour children in Pine Forest
Cemetery this week.

Try the new Illuminated Portrait.
Sure to please; made at the Yates Gal-

lery. , !
"

- V u
There were four interments two

adults and two children in Oakdale
Cemetery this week.

cdncaday at 8.13 1.ne iepouuc lu j H,, ci-.-- -l r. ra. Pravcr meeting
rIoiinr exercises OI tin; vi'W. -.- "----- , ..uati. .hnrkl t. 4 i m. 6cat. rree. ciation ot their cordiality and Kinancss unBa ara rtt wohino-- nmn fields asI III - w d J J I ik - I

that he was cut fait of ovefy sittiaUon v.t .repf Af. K. Church. South, corner of and while he could not turnish acopy. it famous as tho pass of Thedopyla? or
Tmnt and Walnut streets. Rev. - Praplc II

Personal. Wood. Tat-tor- . Services at 11 V'p'll!. .. .,. a..viw.i .it 3 t. m.. . furnish snch ex tracts as to him would ,rV. ffallant heroes of Com Dany "K"
were our friends, our neighbors andCapt. V. V, Richardson. ofColuuibui

... nnnmnqniri! hv Ids son. Mr'
seem tit--whi- ch are as follows :
: These has aever since the days

111.- - cnuu. r '
superintendent. Prayer raectiug and lecture
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Christian
Association Tuesday evening after first and
ht at 8 o'clock, treats free .sod.

adopted by Directors of the Wilmington

& Weldon Rail Road Company, at a meeting

held this day, a special meeting of the Stock-

holders of said Cerapany, will be held la the
city of WUmlngton, at the office of the Com
pany. at 11 o'clock, A. M.. on Thursday,
the fist day of June nextj "to take Into
eonsidexatlou the location ana building of
a Railroad from some point on the said
Wilmington A Weldon Railroad South of Wil-
son to Florence, S. C, en the Wilmington, Col.
nmbla & Augusta Railroad, or some point
East thereof on aald roads, and such farther
action in this matter as the said Stockholders
assembled in meeting may consider proper."

which the stars san- - together, been a rejoice witU tbc mnzJll of, tba litUe
people whose souls did not thrill, and bnd and to gay J0 them, that we; blushstrangers and visitors cordially invited.

.t vi.iarTal Church, comer of wuofte i-- wt um u. r; for no deed or act ol tneirs. rne ana
blood coursing throujh their veins taiLhful Vou have been in war. trie andtturth and Orange streets. Kcv. T. M. A

.i i ai Arninp rraver st xi u va the very mention of lioerty. ine cen , ri umeaof rjeace. and td yoo.
Evcniyer ai 8 orclock; Sunday school at turions ot the misrhty l.aesars wno tay, we can proudly point as the

made it prouder to be a Roman citizen representatives of all that is3l O ClOCK. oeais irew.
wrtv. eH--t ai v.. r.hnvch. between JJun and tuu w w --iu6, noble, true, brave ana patriotic.'""1: it7-- r pm Rlcand. Pastor;

rvia.rR aduiuy. wuu iui ui ia. iajuiiuvi J. Y. THOMPSON.c ni.m. and 7a t. m. : Class meet- -
world as he basked beneath beauty sw .!. .an - Secretarymay K-t-mExports Foreign.ng at 3 p. ro. ; Prayer meewng um cuj

ng at 72 o clock.
c-- "rtn.i.,.! iww.k between Water anu Barque Qlacicr. Capt. Morse, cleared

to-da- v for "London with ' 342 barrelsi.t w j Potter. Mlssiona- - Wanted
GERMAN GIRL AS COOK AND TO

make herself generally useful In a small fam-

ily. Enquire at once at corner Nun aad Fron

C. G. Richardson, was in the city to-- ,

dayew route from King's Mountain

Military School for their home at
Whiteville. Capt. Richardson has

been absent some days in attendance
upon thecommercement exercises of the

above named school, where the son was

a student. He reports that the school
flourishing condition, that ex-

ercises
is in a

were very interesting, and were

witnessed by a large concourse of

oeople. Mr. Q. G. Richardson had the

well deserved honor of having the De-claim-cr's

Medal"--a beautiful gold

badse awarded him, upon which he

congratulations. He will passhas our
the vacation at the old homestead in

Columbns. and return to his studies at
Ring's; Mountain at the next session,

Rev. F.'W. K. Peschau returned to

the city last night and will officiate at
Cf Paul's E. Lutheran Church tos

Services every Sunday atSeamen.to thery
16.30 a, m and 4.30 p. m. Seamen and all

wrdlalfy Invltea. Seats rartothers are
of the service will be In Norwegian, conducted

Pender Superior Court Judge Mc
Koy presiding, convenes &t Burgaw on

Monday, the 18th inst.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Audit and Finance will take place on

Monday night, the 18th inst. V

There were three interments in Belle-vu- e

Cemetery this week, one of whom

was an adult and two were children.

The''Register ot Deeds issueU four
marriage license this week, two of
which were for white and two for col-

ored couples. v
There are fewer mosquitoes thus far

this season than we remember to have
We hope thejreei for many years.

absence may "continner."

Mr. Luke B. Huggins' condition con-

tinues to improve, and he was able to
be .out nn ih nUzza this morning.

sway to catch inspiration from the dark-eye- d

sorcerehs ot the Nile, as well as the
mighty legions and myriad hosts that
did battle beneath the banner of a
Xerxes or a Cyrus, were all actuated by
that same impulse that fired the bossoms
of those brave heroes 'who donned the
gray, and who went to a soldier's
grave with the flag of
their country around them.

. It is therefore meet, my friends, up
on an anniversary like this, that the
ritirpn soldiers should meet together

by Capt. cniwiiansen.
mi T- -- r'ntVilral First Mass at , 1 GEO. IIONNET.Street,

janei. r . in . VTWra and
RenedicUon at SO CWC-p- m.

rosin, and 1,400 casks spirits turpen-

tine, valued at $25,310. shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son. '

Cotton.
i The receipts of cotton at this port for

the week closing with to-da- y loot up
lit bales, as compared with 219 bales
for the corresponding week of last year,
ajciecrease this week of 115 bales. The

6:30 am. Soda "Water! Soda Water! ;
TTflTII PURE TViVTT JUICRS,

Second Baptist Church, on Sixth, tween
rhiih hnl cntle streets, itev. .xyuv.v.. . rt 4..n
roaiAn. t--c i - .t . - - - . and commemorate the day upon which

they donned their martial garb, anddav ticliool at 9 a. ra. Prayer meeung r . cr7
Tuesday night.

..it-- rwvr th dsva that are no-mor- e

receipts of the crop year to date foot npVnr this DuiDose are we here to-da- y.Christ Church (Congregatlonalst) nn re.
between SixUi and 'Jf-.P- l iJtlrreachlng li o .minister, ible Classm. and 8 o'clock, P. m. latora The dead heroes of the past wilt look ! 127 0i8 bales, as1 against 135,867 bales

. 8EASOK 133-MiSER-

WATER ON OttAtiIIT.
ICE COLD.

WII-UA-
U H. GREEN,

pi U DnigsUt.
down upon you irom uu" tn -- .me date last vear. a decrease thismorrow, with service in English in the t.12.15 m, rrayer ana ' j- - "fy hprin and their tears will mingle with iHe year of 8.849 bales.vour tears upon that bannerthat ier11 ,1 k.A . V. i . Mj--i Afl-- I A- -

morning and in German at nigiu.

has had a very pleasant trip, and
i --hfcM imDrovctl by the invi For Gale.sons never aisnonoreu iiu iuw. uuhas

cor- - Messrs. A. &. I. Shrieis have receiv

WHincttiav. o o cioca, p. m. ouaj
I ..i Memorial Hall, corner 7th

andXunsw. J.
Servlcea at St. Mark's Church corner SUOi

Sun-

day-
and Mulberry streets, are as .

Morning Prayer at 11 a. m. remng
Pravcr at 5.SGM km. Saint's days at t a- - in.

baa' SchoQlhouse, at 4 p. m. SeaU tree. .

. . , Western DOrUon of ed, per express, a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely

y MuSLEROf riCKSAt'E. Per-I- I

as never been c?el. - Will 1 ft
otincr nruK. " QNK NO.

Icctlj tieV.

tor the first time in quite a number of
'days. '

an Watkins', condition
continues favorable and hei is convales-
cing as fast as there is any reason to
expect. He is now able, to be up and
iiboutjthe house.

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
ices, at Jacobi.'s . t

1 the State which he has visited.

my coma cause tnem to trau jo iu
dust. - . - " .

So many years have been gathered
"

to the bosom of the centuries that are
cone : so many years have passed
and you that are left of eallant Co.
"K" have become accustomed to those

in different shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low" prices. ; Call early
and procure-- a suit for the boys. - f

soVl cheap. App'.ylo " .
jnaell lwcae Cr.ONLT & MOr.15.A fine assortment ofGuns and PistolsTho celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills

Twine is sold only at Jacob Hard

ware Depot. .
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. . T


